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Monday afternoon, 191 psaple had pledged
a total of.§261,000-to the city of Sanibel to
help is through its fiHandal difficulties. This
is Sii.ooo more than.the $250,806 budget
Sanibel was aiming for, and-'undoubtedly,
more pledges will be pouring in.

""At this point, I can only assume that the
city ecuncH will reaffirm last weefe's motion
and use the pledge.money rather thaa
borrow from the basks," Mayor Porter Gess
told the ISLANDER .Monday. "That is.
unless something really spectacular hap-
pens which we dsB't expect. I'm assisting
Ois.1 we will use the pledge money, since I
don't know of any other searce of funds so
-readily available far the city."

For those of you who have just returned
fromTimbueiocar haves** been reading the
papers lately, tfee new city of Sanibel was
thrown iato a Kaaacial tizzy. *#faea Xaples
attorney Walter -Condcsi Tied a suil to s a k e

. SaBiise! prove it really was a city, since be
didn't feel that the iaoarporatiocs of Saaibel
jibed with a general act on iseorperatios
regulations, passed by the Florida
legislature 'on July L. IS74. tSee s&my
elsewhere an page- one for the adeems of
that sai!-»

The Bank of tfee islaads on Sanibd and
Capiiva, at the time of tlie suit, w!lbdre» its
offer to lend the fledgliag muaiapallly
§25G.OK> on the advice of its attorneys. Sisce
Condas feas 3S days to appeal Ifce fiecisioo
«'bidj was fasEded'dowc by Judge Jote
•Shearer last Friday, the bank is cos aide to

."ad ifae soney until tfce suit is carapletely
settled one way ar another. That's why the
city -,viil -d%pen& on the pledged mosey
rathrt liiau ask fer a bank loan at the end o!

'iTban aslec what would happen if the
pledge money far exseeded the smmmi
needed by fee city. Mayor Goss said that
there wsr-e alternstives to be eonsiderec,

••f would assiuae5*
! be told the ISLAN-

DER, -%ve will accept the pledges on a firs*
come, first saved Basis—er perhaps go »
some of -he people '*SB have pledged large
amounts and ask if they would .like to
decrease their-pledges.*'

There are seme Islanders wbd hare ex-
pressed concern over ifae pledges, worrying

"Vibat "cutsiders"' might gain a ceatroffiBg
*Iateres» ever the city. According to city hail

sources, that worry is groundless.
A vast majority of the pledges come from

either Saaifeel resdests, or pee^ple wfto s a y
not be registered voters oa Saaibel. bu! wfeo
do own propetty bere.

O r-i

et if/.,- ^ _ ̂

- a fvcrd -

ai 472-2274

.Judge John Sheerer ruled last Friday that the general act on rules governing the in-
Sanibei was a city, and that be did not see corporation of areas passed by the
aay eoallKt betweers the special act passed legislature on July 1, 1974.
by the State legislature on Jiaie 27.19/74, and N'apies attorney Waiter Condon has 30
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days to appeal the case, but since Judge
Shearer dismissed his suit challenging the
validity of the new city '•with prejudice.'7 il
means that Condon will have to go to a
higher court for his appeal, if any. The
3SLAXDER was unable to reach Condon at
either his home or his office for comment.

Condon's suit was based on a legal
technicality that Sanibel did not fulfill the
rules, particularly of density, which the
Slate legislature had passed July l, three
days after the same legislature had passed a
special act allowing SanibeJ to hold a
referendum on incorporation. Condon
alleged that since the referendum did not
take place until November, it was illegal

See City council
notes on page 11

since the city did not fulfill the requirements
for incorporation as laid down by me July 1
bill.

Judge Shearer said he saw no conflict, and
that the City of Sanibel was a city from the
time of the special act passed on June 27
allowing the referendum. To say otherwise,
he said, would be as much to say that if the
referendum had gone the other way. arid
voted not to incorporate, you might legally
argue that the Legislature had not passed
the special act on June 27.

The ISLANDER asked Condon's attorney
1 Condors did not personally appear in court •
if he would care to explain why Condon had
brought the suit against Sanibel. The at-
torney replied that Condon was exercizing
his right as a citizen. When asked if he would
care to comment on why Condon had chesei!
to exercise his right as a citizen in this
particular Irstsnee. to challenge the city's
validity, his attorney replied, "I think not."

Capfiva; "No" on erosion plan; nYesff on eiection
to auswer to a County Commission ap-

proved, but privately sponsored erosioc

questiooiisire, over 13S Captiva residents
said Ujey didn't approve of fee almost $6
millioB proposes erosion prevention plan,
although over 60 per cent said they were in
favor of some sort of erosion, prevention.

Almost 70 per cent of the 247 people v. l;o
responded to the questionnaire also said
they would prefer to elect the Captiva
Erosion District officers, rather than have
them appointed by the Governor, as is the
present practice.

The questionnaire was prepared by Ed-

ward Oiling and a group of Captiva
residents who oppose She present plan.

Captiva Erosion District Agent Paul
Stahlin is in the process of preparing ar.
edited transcipt of last month's public
presentation of the present erosion control
plan, and will have it in the mail, along with
an "advisory ballot," by early next week.
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The Wanderin1 Wanderer
What's your favorite island activity?

By Ginni

OF SAMBEL THE ISLANDS* BOUTIQUE

Swing Sale1.'.
Some Tanner & Serbin Di'esses -

30% Off, Assorted Shorts Size

c & S - Q'lh 55>CC A ?>&.

_,.ttn.r- - -rt U-- J.-.ti: . : ' ;

SC-TJ^C OT'\ LJKJ Glides

Up Tc DL'-I Off, Assorted

pmqm At Fankmc Prices!

"Sanihel's Finest
1717 feiwfe Way 472-1078

**> -. « _
Earl and Betty Garrabrant of Sanibel and New

Jersey: (She:) "Well, I like to play the organ at the
Sanibel Community Church more than anything, even
swim!" (He:) "I guess swimming's number one, and
then singing in the Community Church. The shelling
hasn't been too good this year."

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Free of Quelph, Ontario,
Canada: "We've never been here before, so we don't
know yet. You might say we're planning to look
around." -

Tracy SJeire of Pine island and Tom Hutchison of -
North Fort Myers: "We come to Sanibel for the nude
sunbathing—for tbzi all over Afro sheen!"

Jeff Jones and Chico Maes, both of Fort Myers:
"Guess you might say we like the shelling best—but
we like the nude sunbathing next."

Jecnifer Rubin=tem c: Spring Valley. X Y. and her
src'Jier Sam rx-: shoAii Jemuer • "I like to sv im
and pick '_*p shells " Szir* •Aculdn't say a Vicrd, =o ye
ei tor assias:es he kkes *o pia> hide end seek, par-
ticalarlv faeiuna Moirunv. the ven- best.

Tom Rizzo, Sanibel- •'Water skiing, when I have the
time."

CAB SERVICE NOW 0 1 ISiAIIS
for your fraisporfitiii

naeis c i i
CI I CO.

33W873 or 463-f4tf

Distinctive Gifts and
tiTStlWH J£lV£iry lit . . .

j 412-2291
11622 Periwinkle Way

i t Wand
Open 10 to 5

We Gif I Wrap & Ship

[THE-

C R E A T I V E J E W - E L R Y

in the heart COT/ the island

Hours: io-5 on Sanibef
Helen & LeeRov Friday

Tues. thru Sat. {
472-1454

If's A Straw World"
What- Better Place Than The Straw Shop
For. . .Baskets - Hats - Slippers, Ladies'
Handbcigs - Dresses & Men's-Shirts, Too.
The (Place) For Rattan* Wicker & Bamboo
Furniture & Accessories.

tHE 1AIT TRAW

2242 Perjwsnkie Woy,
WELCOME?

l e t 472-2154

WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

HOHt UHtH SERVICE
AND

KOJHf UMEH RtMAL
... both am design*<d for p*ap3c who like to
b« walled tnu Wfe*fb*r you r«rt crisp,
iron-xi sheets, cats**, fow»Jt and bafhnwtj
from our Snnib«l itor#, or w» d«Kjn ond iron
your own pr»aouj llnwi . . . prompt,
iaous horn* pirk-up o«d d*ttv»rf vdlt

BO axlra cbarg«.

felwid Shopping Center, Periwinkle Way Phone: 472-2442
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around town
E5S2d0uter space are out this week-

by georgie mankin

their two daughters, Monica and Michelle,
sfesaifsg and fishing are in! they of Troy, Ohio, were here to spend the Easter

25 t ae setter: vacation with Fred McConneli Sr. of Blind
Pass Cottages. They brought Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Miller and their SODS, Jim and Jeff,
along to enjoy thebeautiial Sar-ihe! vre-iher.
Miss Carolyn Jarret, Kaihy MeConiiell's
sister of Dayton, Ohio., was, also, a member
of the STOUT

E?:J5 fe&isiea of Orlando. Florida, caught
SjEiEda:5sk v.-hi:e fisafng from a boat is
Ssa Pfess last Thursday nigh*. Fred Mc-
E3K£ says it was one of the biggest snook
s -£S33 iu quite stsme time.

. baw \ -ould >ou like to have a shot
arpon" *¥ell, your efaance is

Lr Albert Bfrstrom, of Yafcima,
prsseu.ly staying at The

lapsed this beauty while fishing off
wits Captain Gibbons. Dr.

released tfae fish after enjoying the
catcMsg it.

Figttrsld and Stanley Bowies and
railes from HoweD, Michigan, are
at "Sbe Colony and enjoying the
fisimg, too. They went out with

i Jerxy <rf Tween Waters last week
sad e^^tf: some really fiae snook and lots

Qm Safisrday, ApSl 12, Sandy Wolebeo of
IB., became one of the "ItKky

Sfee fiaaieE a four iaeh Jimoaia near
meMgk We KIM by The Ostaay. It was in

ems&MM. S e ala> fmmd scaoe
perfect sjjediaets for her cdl^iajo.

been great d!» to tfae wiai awi

of Sandy Bend Apartments is
SB Jamaica for a week .as a textile

far fbe Jamaican I'Jo

-. aad Mrs. Fred McCcmn Îi, Jr. aad

Kay Casparis of Blind Pass Cottages has
gone lo New York to visit her daughter. Sirs.
Paui Winston. Kay plans to return to the
island about May:

Mrs. Jerome Kohmescfcer and her two
children, Paal and Dianne, of Loggerhead
•'.ay returned to Cincinnati. Ohio, iast week
following their winter stay on Sanibei: We'll
took forward to seeing them again during
summer vacation-

Ken Carper is in Lee Memorial Hospital
;or surgery this week. Get well soon, Ken!

We're happy to see Jackie Oswald back
Inane as Sanifoel after her recent stay in Lee
Memorial.

Arrivals at Island las this week include;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Oliver of Nai^atuck,

;isia., Mrs. Forma OeWItt of Ft. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mefsekof Ft. Myers, Mr.
•aid Mrs. Joseph Wegtez and family of Nev»
Wiiford. S I , Mr. and Mrs. John Popp of Ft.
Thomas Ky., Mr. and Mrs. William Guide of
Satirise, Fia.JiSiss Sophie Harris and Miss
focjnan of Hollywood-by-tfae-sea, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Rebert TTosiltiin of Western
Springs, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. David HoCfberg
aodfamilvof Rocfeesler. N.Y.. Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. K. Purder of Cleveland, ohio, Dr. and
Mrs. A. Rush of Radnor, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Pamer and family of Hudson.
Ohio, Mr, and Mrs. George Messing of Pine
City, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. A. Rane of Palm
Beach, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gtgiano
of Pepper Pike, Ohio.

The Colony's out of state guests this week
include: Mrs. Carl Gibson of Chattanooga,
Tn.: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Doke of Win-
netfca. IB.; Mr. and Mrs. William J. Rhodes
and family of Folcroft, Penna.: Dr. and
Mrs. Gerson of Lexington; Ky. along with
their friend Ms. Weider of Cleveland, Ohio:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Carter and family

of New Canaan, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. F.E.
Hussey and family of New York, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Kimmel of Johnston,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. J.J. McNamara and
family of Ridgefield, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrigan of Croton on tfae Hudson,
N.Y.: Mr. and Mrs. James Pickard cf
Bioomington, Mn.; Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Dunn of Jeffersonton. Ky.; Sir. and Sirs.
Joseph Warren will be joining his brother.
Dr. Warren: Mr. and Mrs. A5, Shanker rnd
family of New York. N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Bopp of Kirkwood, Mo.

The Colony's Florida guests this week
include Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grove and
party of Orlando.

Fourth annual

AKC dog show

Saturday

The fourth annual AKC all breed dog show
and obedience trials will be held in Fort
Myers this coming Saturday from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. at Terry Park.

There is no admission charge and ample
free parking. Proceeds from the sale of
refreshments during the day will go to the
humane society.

Nine judges will be on hand to judge the
almost 800 dogs entered in the show.

Mrs. Phyllis A. Priddy and George E.
Nixon head the show committee.

Advertising
Deadline

Friday
Noon

cotton sfafe S

THE
EN GATE

GULF DRIVE SANSBEL

HOURS 10-5

Resort Wear,

Mexican Imports

Gifts from

35 Countries,

Antiques, Toys,

Penny Candy,

Salmagundi,

Prints

PELICAN
SANIBEL ISLAND!

FLORIDA

Turn Right At The Shopping Plaxo

Foliow The Signs

472-1323

GWVE
•WITCH-

Purveyors
of Geftfferaens Furnishings

Smtaif
fefeH,

lisi tee, Art»r m& aaoy tftes
Hours 10 lo 5

Art Gallery
Custom Framing

Art Supplies

The Krof
Macrame

Decoapage
Craft Supplies

The Best In Island
Art <& Crafts

Macrame, Decoupage, Jewelry, Note Paper,
Wall Hangings, Sar-d Castings, Original Paintings.

Ŝ Hci ODCH 10-5 Mon.-Sat.

bman

Cleveland Avenu^

Aieh Finger - Martha Nagaia -Mary ringer

3 5sd-oo-.. De-i, 2 Beih, Swimming Pool, $75,000.

975 RASSiT ROAD • SANiBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 33957
TaEPKONE (813) 472-1549 • EVENINGS 472-1297
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F.N.G.A.-warns; there may be

caterpillars in your spring garden
Warm spring weather is bringing about a

rash of caterpillars and chewing insects
says Florida Nurserymen and Growers
Association i'FNGAh Do not let these in-
truders grow fat while they riddle your
plants. A good pest control program may
save the dollars yoa have invested in or-
namentals. What can you use to control
caterpillars? One product on the market is
Sevin. This material can be used oa almost
ail ornamentals. If you are against
pesticides another material is quite readily
available. This material is known as Dipel
or Thuricide. It is derived from a bacteria
and noatoxic to individuals.

Aphids. a sacking insect, may give you a
problem, says FNGA. on that new tender
growth of ornamental plants. Aphid damage
is indicative of curled leaves. When the leaf
is curled and twisted it cannot absorb the
necessary energy from the sun to produce
photosynthesis. Aphids can be easily con-
trolled by using Malathion. Check the label
carefully before using it, since a few are not
tolerant of this insecticide.

Azaleas have finished blooming and it is

now time to prune them back. If your plant
needs shaping or has long protruding
growth, it is suggested that you cut it back.
Azaleas generally set their buds in June or
July. Pruned plants at this time will be
ready in June to set next year's flowers.
Watch for red spider on Azaleas. At this
time of year you should spray them with an
application of Sevin and Kelthane.

Roses that were set earlier in the year are
going to need some attention at this time.
Their first or second flush of flowers have
already been picked. It will be necessary to
stimulate new growth. In order to do this
you will need to apply a rose fertilizer once
even* two or three weeks. This is one plant
on which you do not want to skimp in your
fertilizer applications. For a rose to produce
H maximum amount of flowers, the plan!
must have sufficient water and fertilizer.
The fertilizer may be there but without daily
or-every other day watering the flowers will
fail to appear in abundance.

Watch for ihrips on roses. They will ruin
She flowers while still ia bad. Use Lindane or
Malathion for- control.

NATURAL VITAMINS AND HEALTH FOODS

TO LEES'HOUSE OF TREASURES

IN Th£ Hf ttE ISLAND OX SASIBEL

1622 PERIWINKLE WAY PHOSE 472-2291 OPES 9 to 5
i i i i i im#wttoiif l i j i^'^^ II-II m n fiiirfii iitii ,t, rr inti ifri uti .ft

Get the
picture?
*VfK rot s~z~e your ">s ands with your
frie^is rcT ' '-c-.s? vVe*re here to he:o
>c-_ s : '^r !~a:. We ~a» supply all your

cgrn-'-as =*-̂  3cG?scor:<?s,. AHG, white
Ou "fe Psrs, AT; ; s ; st us arrange fo"
your *!.rr *c re p^eessed fay Kodak :c
arnve at rcrre rsefore >ou cfc? It's a
nice touc

• Ksdafc

L
NEW LOCATION:

157! Ferwrinkte Way Phane: 472-1886

Will you name this? by ginni

We've been pondering over a standing
head for this cooking column—esoteric
eateries? But since esoteric actually means
"known only to a select few" that obviously
can't be true for readers of the ISLANDER.

(^astronomical goodies might do—but
would probably attract a first year med
student—and that wouldn't do—so we'll
leave it to you. We actually have a standing
head in mind, but are trying to keep it for
that cook book we've been promising to do
for lo. these many years.

Anyhow, the basic idea of this column is to
give you one or two new recipies a week
ispace. weather and weight providing)—
preferably with one of them being sea food,
i Being surrounded by water does strange
Ihings to one's menu planning at times.)

Anyhow, if YOU come up with a good
standing head you are more than welcome
to submit it. We'll give you credit and
perhaps even a free one year subscription to
She ISLANDER. Oh. and if you have any
menus you wish to share, they, will also be
more than welcome.

Since Sanibel shrimp have been famous
lor years, we decided to start otf with our

Butterfly fresh shrimp, leaving tail
segment on. Preheat'oven to 325. Shake
butterflyed shrimp in brown paper bag with
equal amounts of flour and cheese mixture.
Place shrimp in shallow baking pan and
drizzle !41b. melted butter over all. Place in
325 oven for five minutes. While shrimp are
in oven, melt 2 Tbsp. butter in sauce pan.
add2Tbsp. flour-cheese mixture, and, while
stirring, one cup white wine. Add 3 Tbsp.
minced garlic. Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly until thick. (About five minutes.)
Remove from heat, add salt, pepper and
parsley.

Remove shrimp from oven, turn heat tc
broil, and place rack about six inches from
heat element or flame. Spoon half of sauce
mixture over shrimp and broil till tan- (about
i and 'a minutes) turn over, spoon on rest of
mixture and broil about one more minute
(This last turn is for the sake of looks
mostly. Green is great, but it looks a bi*-
better, with a bit of browning.!

Serve on heated platter Immediately.
This dish, by the way. is great for guest.-

who get to the point where they obviousl"
need some food, and there also "obvious!;
isn't any way to get Shem to eat unies; it

D

1 C , l - ^

o ' • * - :

i" r L ^ _ -v

r r

• r u

Wildlife laws fo he updated
Florida's wiidlife laws will be updated at a possassifin of personal v-ildisfe pets.

ifetingof !he < Jans'- and Fresh Water Fish f-Iud'ng :o!h â'••'•--• ; ̂ 4 sr^ior'ed »*"" °"*'
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Skip Bafalis reports from Washington squadron conference
By Congressman Slap Bafalis

WASHINGTON—"Governmeat in tte Sunshine"—
conducting the public's business in public-is vital if we are to
restore the public's confidence in the federal government.

AH too many federal agencies fed they have ihe right—
and the power—-to operate behind closed doors, to operate in
secret m if the pobBe was not intelligent enough or im-
portant enough to sit in on the meetings.

That attitude has been responsible for the public's lade of
faith in the government. More important, it violates the very
precepts on which this nation was fmrnded.

The concept of democracy implies open government,
where the people can participate in the decisions which
affect their lives—or at least listen to and understand the
reasons for the actions the government plaus to take.

That is why I am co-sponsoring legislation to provide more
public access to the work of the executive branch of
government, to make the bulk of all meetings of federal
agencies open to interested citizens.

Patterned loosely after Florida's successful "Government
in the Sunshine" law, fhis bill provides that all meetings of
federal agencies shall be open to the public unless the
agency members vote to close the meeting.

And that decision to close fee doors of any meeting can be
made only for specific, narrowly-defined reasons.

The bill, similar to one introduced last year with the
support of practically the entire Florida delegation, also
requires that a complete transcript of each meeting of
federal agencies be kept and made available to the public.

It also would prohibit any secret comnmnicatioo between
any interested person and any member of an agency
engaged in an on-the-record proceeding. As a result, any
cornrrnmication made concerning an agency proceeding will
bea matter of record and subject to public scrutiny

In this regard, the Congress is merely asking lite
executive branch of government to follow its lead.

In 1973, the House adopted legislation to strengthen Hie
requirement for open and public committee meetings,

Sanibel's • smtfinel •

Florida & WORLD Wide
1017 Periwtnkl« Way

On« block wvst of CBUS*way

particularly in the field of final mark-up of all legislation.
And the change has been marked, In 1972, only 56 per cent

of all House hearings and meetings were held in public. In
1974, following adoption of the new rules, 92 per cent of all
committee hearings and markup sessions were open.

These steps nave significantly opened up the legislative
process to fl» public. And they were steps long overdue.

Theoidy way to restore public confidence in the operation
of the Congress and to erase doubts about possible conflict of
Interest is to make the process as open as possible—to give
the pablie a view of committee deliberations so they can
understand how decisions are reached and why.

But the Congress isn't the only branch of the federal
government in need of more public confidence.

The executiye branch is also heldln somewhat less than
high esteem. So it too could benefit from a complete change
in attitude toward open meetings.

After all, the public has an equal right to know how the
agencies of the executive branch are interpreting the laws
adopted by Congress—-particularly since many of the rules
promulgated by these agencies end up being much more
stringent than anything ever considered by Congress.

For that reason, I am hopeful the Congress will give
speedy consideration to this "government in the sunshine
law."

Complete
Needle (po'mt Qkop

411-2124

im buckets with
kmdh

tafafe 10% ojf.
Opea MOB. 12-5, Faes.-Sii.

Lighthouse End of island

tttwfetftai by Pauline.
T«#t.-Siw. U§lffe»tti« mi t f Stisifes!

idlienda
Import Boutique

Gifts - Clothing - Toys

hand made clay bowls,
pots and birds

Look For Us Down Buttonwood Lane.
PuaiaYbelPfatza

fBaHwaweod S«3el Phone: 472-4561
M«o.-5«i. 1§ - 5 Closed Sunday

Nineteen officers and members and ten
first mates of the San Carte Bay Power
Squadron attended the spring conference of
District 22, United States Power Squadrons,
Friday and Saturday at the Don Cesar Hotel
in St. Petersburg Beach.

Commander Harley G. Underwood, Lt
Commander Executive Clark D. Ash,
Lt. Commander Squadron Educational
Officer Robert M. Lewis, Lt. Assistant
Squadron and Educational Officer John L.
Norman of the bridge attended with
chairman and members attending round-
table discussions.

Seventeen squadrons at the session are all
planning and coordinating procedures for
the free boating course offered each year.
Safe Boating Week (June 29 to July 5) is also
a high priority for all power squadrons.

Over the years more than two million
men, women and youths at least 12 years of
age have become better safer boaters by
taking the free boating course from the 430
squadrons of the United States Power
Squadrons.

TRRVEL
BRRCRIN5

OF
THE WEEK

t

{ ;

[AH Bites Per Person ' |
Doable Occupancy]

It
EUROPE

Round Trip Air Transportation
starting April - Nassau to
Luxemburg and return.

minimum 22 days, max. 45 days

LAS VEGAS $330.00 s
4 Nights at the Flamingo with

2 dinners - 2 shows and round trip
air transportation from Fort Myers

BAHAMAS $89.95
3 Day Weekend Cruise aboard a
big ship from Miami - includes

accommodations, transportation,
food and entertainment.

COSTA RICA $205.00
4 day weekend in San Jose

includes Round Trip Jet Air Fare
from Miami, all accommodations.
Transfers from airport and two

tours of city and volcano.

ISLRND
TRRVEL
Heart of the Island, Sanibel

• :

i

i

if

The villas at Lighthouse Point
in Sanibel are designed to be
a part of the sun and sea and
island itself.

For Information, phone
472-2092.

Lighthouse Road
P.O. Box 244
Sanibel, Florida 33957

THE Breakfast Place

Lighthouse Restaurant
Open Da% ? a.aj. fo 2 p.m.

EGG DISHES OF ALL KINDS
WAFFLES - PANCAKES - FRENCH TOAST \

in Addition - Delicious' Luncheon Sandwiches, "
Chowders, Soups & Salads I

- M R 4 Mirfy Vroman • 472-9976 j
isif To Sea Hoot Shop On Periwinkle l a v I
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Activities
Calendar

These listings are presented as a public service for visitors
and motel owners (who may get tired of reciting long lists for
their guests) by the Santbel Captiva ISLANDER, if you have
a service., either paid for or free, which you think should be
included, piease call the ISLANDER office at 463-6792. Thank
you.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL - area meetings. Fort Myers,
Tuesdays at 12:15 in the Shrine Bidg. off Cleveland Ave.;
Fort Myers South, Mondays at 12:15 in the Sheraton Inn on
Rt. 41; Fort Myers Beach, Thursdays at 12:15 in the Holiday
inn on Estero Blvd.; Cape Coral, Wednesdays at 8:00 a.m. in
the Cape Coral Country Club. For Information cann Dick
Vann, 463-9436.

KJWANIS CLUB meets each Wednesday morning at 8:00
a.m. at Scotty's Pub on Periwinkle Way.

FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS hold their
regular meetings on the first Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m.
at the new Firehouse on Palm Ridge Road. The public is in-
vited to attend.

AL ANON - First and third Friday of each month, 8:00 p.m.
at St. Michael's and Ail Angels Church.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - open meeting. St. Michael's
and Ail Angeis Church, Periwinkle Way, Friday nights, 8:00
p.m. For information caii 472-2150.

LADIES GUILD of the Sanibei Community Church meets at
1:30 every third Thursday of the month. For Details, phone
C2 2425.

CAPTIVA MEMORIAL LIBRARY is open Tuesday 9:30 untli 12
-C3i, Friday 1:30 until 4 p.m., and Saturday 9:30 until 12

Smugglers

m mm wm mm,%

DiNiNG ROOM
ENTERTAINMENT -

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

mm
SIM Etim Mem!

SANISEL-CAPTJVA SHELL CLUB meets 3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m. at the Community House.

SAN1BEL-CAP1WA HOTEL-MOTEL ASSOCIATION meets the
first and third Monday of each month at 8 p.m. at the sanibei
Chamber of Commerce.

AMERJCAN LEGION POST No. 123 - American Legion Home,
second Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.

SANIBEL PLANNING COMMISSION, officially established by
the Sanibei City Council on February 25, 1975, will hold
regular meetings every Monday at9:30 a.m., at Sanibei City
Hall. The Public is invited to attend.

ISLAND DUPLICATE BRIDGE GAME - Sanibei Community
House, Fridays 7:30 p.m. Director Joe Winterrowd. Phone
472-1829.

FIRE DEPAKTMEHT meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday at
7:30, Paim Ridge Road Firehouse.

BINGO MUREX - American Legion Home, Wednesdays 8
p.m. - no minors.

BOY SCOUT TROOP No. 88 meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at.
the school.

LIONS CLU5 of Sanibel-Captiva meets at 6:30 p.m. the 1st
and 3rd Wednesday of each month at island Beach Club.

SANiBEL-CAFTtVA CONSERVATION FOUNDATION Board of
Directors meets the second Tuesday of each month at 3:30
p.m.

SANIBEL UBRARYHOURS: Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. - noon.

SANIBEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC. - Sanibei Com
ty House, 1st Tuesdays*d:30p.m.

APRIL 18 * 25, BRIDGE, at the Community House, 7:30 p.m.

APR{L232t3GL8tNGG.American Legion, 8 p.m.

OFF IStmO DAY TIME ATTRACTIONS - Edtson Home in Fort
Myere, 334-1280; SHell Factory, U.S. 41 North Fort Myers;
Jungle Cruises, 334-7474, Fort Myers Yacht Basin,- Wait2ing
Waters, 283-O&3& Pine Island Road.

BIRO TOURS - Griffin Bancroft, 472-1447, George Weymoufh,
472-1516.

BOATS tHSHIMGJ TO RENT - Blind Pass Marina, 472-1020,
island Boat Rental, 4?2-2228, "Tweers Waters Marina, 472-
:?E4, Tarpon Bate i canoesi. 472-1323.

BOATS ISML} TO R&ft - Samk Motet, 472- 1345, The Colony.
it? W24

BICYCLES FOR RENT: H.'rtss Rental 472-28/4 or check the

Church Calendar
ST. MICHAEL'S AND ALL ANGELS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev. James D.B. Hubbs, Rector

SUNDAY:
Holy Communion 7:30& 9:30 a.m.
Church School & Kindergarten 9:30 a.m.
WEDNESDAYS:
Holy Communion 9:00 a.m.
HOLY DAYS:
Holy Communion 7:30 p.m.

ST. ISABEL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Gerard Beauregard

Saturday Evening Mass .5:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass.. 8:30& 10:00a.m.
Friday Mass:
First Friday of each month . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
Daily Mass ; 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days 10:00 a.m.
Vigil 7:30p.m.
Confession before each Mass.

SANIBEL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. A. Ray CartBdge, Pastor

Morning Worships Nursery 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Gerald Frost Minster

SUNDAY SERVICE:
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING;
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CAPTIVA CHAPEL BY THE SEA
Rev.RGanseUttfe

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Sanibei Public Library
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8 p.m.

FISHING GUIDES FOR CHARTER: Cap*. Tea Coie, 472-1323;
Cas- D&.3 =-£:--:-'. 4 " 1555: €sp>. Baushn Haifoway, 472-
:i"S C3C* == - ' • " .z*—X.~. 47S-I122; Cap?, JG

472-1020; Capt. Bob Sabatino, 472-1784; Capt. Duke SeHs, 472-
1784; Esperanza Woodring, 472-1126.

SHELLING TOURS - Beach Bay Bayou, 472-1315; BaogJin
Hailaway, 472-2802; Duke Sells, 472-1784; Tarpon Bay
Carina, 472-1323,

SSGHTSEEiNG - U.S. Fish & Wiidiife Service, 472-TiSO; Hero
Purdy, 472-1333 or 472-1849; Tarpon Bay Marina •;canoes),
472-1323.

onnson, WATER SKIING - Hero Purdy, 472-1333 or 472 1849.

Homemade Fudge
fresh Crsund Peanut Boiler

London Chocolates

Island boys eligible

for Babe Ruth
If you live on Sanibei or Captiva, are a

young man between 18 and 18 sand will net
be 19 before August 1, 5975; then you are el-
igible to join the Senior Babe Ruth "Bc-i-Sh
Yankees" teara-

•jr.z

PI

5 .";=3;:i.':i:!

!> Specials, Saadwif|je<-. "•orlmp >ai«d.

-INNER: 5:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
pesirfs, Se*fo»ds,

. Siifeap SauBpf.
. Stone €rais Claws

WINE & BEER
f -SERVATiONS SUGGESTED /

472-1212

fop She

£nt8itfiir*raeflt 1mm

Slow llm 10:00 o.m.
& 12:00 Midm-..,

Tom Carlile Show
feafuring "Fantasy"1

April 14ifi ftr« Ma? 3
Greal for Pancing & Listening,

plus Elvis Presly 5 f s Slow!

p.m. to 2:00 a.m. Higfeflf sxcsfrt
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Astrological Hints
by modem dbrinda

Especially cast for people in the island area of Lee County
by a local astrologer

Aries: A dose relationship may become
strained if you try to use force to reform. A
solution to a business problem, is near. Your
powers of persuasion can be used to
financial advantage.

Taurus: Your financial picture looks
brighter and new Mends will help JOB in
this. Documents, calls about fends, or

-•legacies need to be checked. Avoid being the
.^ast possessive. There are things to learn
from these of experience.

Gemini: Break off relations if you want it
that way. Official business, personal in-
terviews should go well if you do not turn
others off. Don't let doubts interfere with
your plans or you wiH have trouble with in-
laws or others close to you.

Cancer; Do not let your emotions get you
down when dealing with a mate or partner.
Feel your way carefully through what could
be a maze of misinformation. Don't
begrudge the other fellow a fair profit.

Leo: Start making plans now for travel
ihat will go well later tMs year. A past
mistake could be brought up now. Keep year
promises to relatives for you will benefit in
the long ran.

\ Virgo: Affairs at a distance could
brighten: make a long awaited contact.
Don't strain finances. Collections or
obligations may cause problems. Look is an
unusual place. Involve a chfltt

Theater news . , .

Libra: You may have to take some
criticism. Be sure your physical condition
warrants strenuous activities now. Friends
and associates will blow hot and cold. Stress
efficiency.

Scorpio: Take care of needs connected
with education or study HOW. Don't spend
money in useless ways, but this is a good
time to find unexpected benefits or get more
than you thought you would from others.
You could get an unexpected bonus.

Sagittarius: Anything new that comes into
your life now should be fundamentally
fortunate. Be alert for unusual ways to
expedite operations or journeys. A com-
petitor may hold better cards than you do;
be careful about issuing a challenge.

Capricorn: Be sure to hear both sides of
arguments. You are going to want to make

' an investment. Be willing to compromise, if
needed. Your mate's views will be different
from yours. A travel companion is sedue-
iive.

Aquarius; Don't make on the job changes
on the spur of the moment; think before you
act. You will tend to be somewhat accident
proae so be careful around any machinery.
Family difficulties can be worked out.

Pisces: there wiQ be turbulence that
could affect your career. Restraint,
willingness to listen to these with seniority
or experience can save you from a mishap.
Watch the disposal of combustibles.

Pirate Playhouse
Residents of both Sanibel and Captiva eaa

surely be proud of the following letter
received by She Pirate Playhouse from the
Fort Myers-Lee Coiiaty Chamber of Com-
merce :

Ms. Hath IfaBter
irate PSavhouse

wftes your program for next year Is
a vails We be sure to semi us one so that the
dales can be included in the Calendar as
Events is our Resort Area Magazine.-s-
Donald L- Botlorff, Executive Manager, Lee
t'tjitniv Cfeatnber of Commerce

Cape Players

•Jesr Ruth:

I was so pSeassd tc seara shsi lh» P*rc*-
Plavfaeuse is celebrating its i r r ^ or-

' <-i- 3™~ OJT <_S^J-'"~*H« arc *° hv
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Golden j
Restaurant i

c»cktaii

Seafood - Steaks - Sandwiches
Daily Luncheon Special

Dancing in Cur Snarks Cc/e Leungs

**" -_, "S -4

Power Squadron visits Cay a Costa
San Carlos Bay Power Squadron ren-

dezvous committee chairman Jim Ryan had
the sea gods committed to light seas and
beautiful temperatures Sunday, April 6,
when the squadron traveled to Cayo Costa
for a "Steak Out."

Fifteen boats, 70 members and guests
made the trip with the blue pennant (officer
in charge) flown from Executive Officer Lt.
Commander Clark Ash's Nauty Gal crewed
by first mate Eve with Past Commander Ed
and Gloria Richards,

Lt. Commander Paul Marinangeli, ad-
ministrative officer, accompanied the
Ryans in "Ry-Rok." It was an impressive
sight watching the line of small craft
heading for the island with the old
lighthouse and Boca Grande in the
background.

First mates were ever present and always
helpful as helmspersons, also as seasoned
hands when tricky docking was involved. Ed
Kolbe handled docking with no major
problems.

Delmonieo steaks tended carefully by
Past Commander Ed Richards, plus two
tables of assorted covered dishes, salads
and desserts set up by Emily Kolbe and
Anna Marie Ryan were laid waste by the

hungry mariners. After shelling and
relaxing for a few hours, decks were cleaned
for the return trip.

Power Squadron skippers Norwood
Melcher, William Wissel, Hiley Hunter,
Past Commander Jim Cain, Ed Cambell,
Robert Hohler, Frank Herndon, Charles
Perkins, Richard Creter, Norwood Zehner,
Dwight Tibbs and Curtis Moore—all
dedicated to boating safety, all involved in
the free boating course, further trained
themselves and their crews to that end.

Arthur H. Vielleux
Arthur H. Vielleux of East Gulf Drive,

Sanibel Island, died last Friday at Lee
Memorial Hospital in Fort Myers. He had
been an Island resident since 1973, when he
moved here from the suburbs of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. He owned a chain of beauty-
studios for over 45 years in the Wisconsin
area.

Fr. Beauregard said Mass at St. Isabel's
Catholic Church on Sanibel, and a
memorial service was held last night in
Shorewood, Wisconsin.

In lieu of flowers, the family requested
donations be made to St. Isabel's or the
Heart Fund.

SHNTIVH
MINI MRRT

Convenience Grocery Store

472-1072
For your mini or maxi needs, we are
open 7 days a week to serve you!

NORTH END OF SANIBEL
AT BLIND PASS BRIDGE

the
BOLDEH B

restaurant
featuring Greek Et American food

Greek Salad, Saganaki (flaming cheese) Gyros, | |
Lamb,. Chicken, Shisk-kebob, Spinach Pie, Bakfava |j§

We Serve The BEST BREAKFAST 1
in Ft. Myers Beach H

ry Or

ilH

open 5p.iR. - Ip.sii,, A m i Tins,
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The planning committee for the City of Sanibel spend many hours listening to
reports from consultant firms so that they can, eventaally, come op with a workable
land use plan. (1-r) Ann Winterbotham, vice chairman, Don Marshall, George
Tenney, Dwane White, chairman, Anisa Hifls, JoeMcMurty and LeeRoy Friday.

McCRUL'S GIFT SHOP
For Your Browsing Pleasure
7 Days A Week 9:30-5:30 |

Me N. sf

JIM'S \
CHECK JIM'S

PBICES OF SHELLS
YOD CAN ADD TO Y(HJ»

BROWSERS
West of "
Causeway

Periwinkle Wav

Palmetto

Southwest
Championship

Becaose of spedai eveats lor meanb«rs Oialy
l i e cmirseiwill be dosed to pebHeplaT every

anally at otber

Real eel tips . BySkipPurdy

All about tarpon
"This past week I've been getting reports of

cobia and tarpon being taken off of Chino
Island around the channel markers. Chino is
a small island located in Pine Island Sound
near the power lines entering the bird
sanctuary.

The tarpon are ranging around four to six
feet in size and are being caught with small
to medium sized catfish. Their coloring is
dark green, blue or Mack on the back,
shading to shiny silver on the sides. Tarpon '
have large scales, sometimes as large as
three inches across. Its last dorsal ray is
long and determines the direction the fish
will fall after his leaps. The tarpon is a slow
swimmer and spooks easily.

Use light to medium tackle with live fish
or crabs while still fishing. Cast or troll with
spoons, plugs or streamers. The tarpon is
difficult to hook because of his hard, bony
mouth. The limit is two in possession per
person.

The cobia is excellent eating. Its flesh is
fine-grained and white. You can identify this
fish by its deep cocoa color, shading to an
off-white belly. The cobia has about eight
separate low spines in front of the dorsal. I!
has a flat head, small scales and a dark
siripe. The average size of a cobia is 10-30
pounds. They are found both off shore and
Inshore around pilings and buoys. Fish with
live shrimp, crabs, or cut baiton the bottom.
or troll with spoons, stripes, plugs or
weighted feathers. These fish strike with a
jolt and fight hard.

-Fishermen casting their lines in the areas
around the Sanibel Causeway have been
catching some redfish and snook. These
lucky anglers were Cof course) using live
educated shrimp.

As I promised last week, I have some tips
on using live sea worms which are for sale at
the Real Eel.

Also known as bloodworms, these
creatures have been giving many fishermer
on the Islands some very good luck. The fisL
are attracted by the worm's bloody smell.
All fish will take this bait but sheepshead,
flounder, trout and snapper are particularly
fond of it.

There are a few guide lines to foEow to
help your worms last longer. Don't leave
them in the hot sun. keep them cool—a few
ice cubes in the container will help.

If the bloodworms are kept in the
refrigerator (but please do cover them i!
you also keep food in the refrigerator
they'll last a few days, especially If you keep
the seaweed they're packed in moist with
some salt water.

For trolling with seaworms, hook their,
ibroughtheheadonthebaekGf aspinner. 1;
you prefer bottom or drift fishing, cut tht
worm into four or five inch pieces ant
thread on the hook.

Why not stop in at the Real Ed , get some
seaworms and give it a try? Good luck!

itcb
fides th&vm «*r» lor *h«
iishtrwuw • « ! at Sonl b«l. To
comjjuJe for Copttva B*och.
luterac* SO mlmrtM from high
fi&s, ond 1 bow and U
minui«fer Low tld»t.

THURS.

FRI.

SAT.

SUN.

MON.

TUES

WED.

HIGH
AM

-

9:58
10:09
10:30
10:51

11:13

PM

4:05
5:17
6:46
8:29
9:55

11:12
-

LOW
AM
12:06

1:12

2:24
3:27
4.20
5:03

5:38
coor?»jy prisciHe murphy, r»aitor

PM

1:21
3:27
4:47

5:48

6:35

REAL EEL

"Let's Go
Skiing!"

Water ski a!onf SaitMs bay front fetes by the hour.

Call Capt Herb P r i f : 412-1148 after 8

I get the joteftoe

"NOW - UVE BU3OD WORMS!
EDUCATED SHRIMP 75c A DOZ.

f
I
I TENNIS & GOtf HHIPiENIRAFTS-HEAi" H 7 ^Li^ -B .MT

t"ASTINfi XETS-f P E A h o i N<.7IFb u hAN!
MKX<>ViMTRI-NKa-FIiLM->CNT.-VN vCi-A'-l'-r.iSK-

; [ ^ H SKIP PURDY

wBBBf 472-2674

^ ^ LIVE
&

SNORKLES

BAIT
ICE

S. REKI..S k FZ'hlN'G TA'-KLE-iSLANI'1.- " VI. Y *>'.~lh\ AT:'. STATIOJs-
> T 8 A RENTALS-TLNNscs-VrATiCK .-KIE5

Sanibei Center Blag., Periwinkle Er Cass Vise! Road

CORNER SHOPPE
® Handmade

"Om-ef-G-KfRd" Gifts

SHOPPE

CorotrofMjiiiiSt.
i y
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Girls' softbalt season underway
The Bobbi-Del little Beaaty Shops Car-

dinals took two games from SaniWs
Snatty's Exxon "RgerSi winning 21-18 on
Monday and 20-3 on Saturday.

Both sealor division enaxinters were
hardhitting contests. Kathy Peterson was
credited with the first win as Kathy Morgan
poled two doubles and a sicgle for 3 BBFs,
Karen Hendry smashed fc&o doubles and a
single, lisa Hendry bit a double and two
singles, Gretefaen Frederick walloped a
bome-run, Tangela Nelson rapped out two
singles and Kta Prine added a single for the
Cards.

for the Tigers were Pat BisseH
J a double and a single for 3 RBFs,

"i ammy Dickey with two singles for 3 BBI's,
Kathy Duncan with two singles, and Kim
Duncan. Debbie Slice, and Stacy Way wife a
>togle apiece.

to the second game, Peterson and Nelson
-tared the mound for the win. For the
'ardinals Frederick •^hacked a doable and

three singles. Morgan connected for a
double and tv,o singles, Betty MeKeown hit
three singles Karen Hendry had a pair of
-ingles. Judy Winslow doubled, while
%elson Be'tj Lc*nb, Debbie Borton. Prile-
ad Lis^ Htr.>±% -41 smgled The 7-gers' hits

to junior division play, the lions Auxiliary
Angels bested SaMbei's Tiffany Parlor
Giants 11-10 Wednesday and 17-8 Satarday.
Tuesday Marehal "was the winning pitcher in
the first contest as l isa Nelson and Gret-
chea Blank each bit a pair of singles and
Marchal, Henay Ttarman, Grjeta EeinMed,
Missy Casfeel, Beth Van ftaa1 aad Una
Baiiey all singed far the Angels. Hitting for
the Giants were Barb and Wendy BisseH and
Marlene Francis with a single apiece.

Blank pitched the Angels to victory in the
second game as r.iTwfa Scott fait a double and
two singles, Mandy Nixon and Van Duzer
each singled twice, and Kim Gol!s Marchal,
Blank, Laurie Seott and Unirman all added
one-baggers. For the Giants Barb BisseH hit
a pair of singles while Weudy BisseH, Janice
Price and Jan BisseH all singled.

The Kiwaais Orioles squeaked by the
Lions Mets 11-30 Sasday to take over the
•unior division lead. Betsy Bothwell
Aallopeda home-run for 3 RBI's; Cindy Lea
in three singles; Celestine Goodman added
•wo singles; while Deamia Ctook, Carolyn
> JbJ and Cindy GOIT all siagled.

The Mets' hits mcluded two singles by
tr.x.<. Winslow- a doable by Paala Towell.
r j . -ir.gk- apiece for Syivia Harris and

- ~ • ricT L^s and
~ .~At-$ F. day's

Schedule for this week's games:
Thurs., Apr. 17: 5:30-Rotary Red Sox vs.
Sanibel Kiwanis Astros, 7:30-Beach Bank
Royals vs. Carlos Bay Braves.
Fri., Apr. 18: 6:30-Iions Aux. Angels vs.
Lions Mets (Jr. girls), 8:00-Kiwanis Pirates
vs. lion Cubs.
Sat.,. Apr. 19: (At Beach) 9:00-Kelly's
Athletics vs. Bobbi-Del Cardinals (ST.
girls). (At Sanibel) 9:30-Kiwanis Orioles vs.

Free hoi dogs
after clean-up

Sanibel Giants (Jr. girls)
Mon. Apr. 21: 6:30-Carlos Bay Braves vs.
Sanibel Yankees. 8:0fJ-Kiwanis Pirates vs.
Sanibel Kiwanis Astros.
Tue., Apr. 22: 6:30-KiwanisOrioles vs. Lions
Aux. Angels (Jr. girls). 8:00-Beach Bank
Royals vs. Rotary Red Sox.
Wed., Apr. 23: 6:30-Sanibel Giants vs. lions
Mets (Jr. girls). 8:00-Sanibel Tigers vs.
Kelly's Athletics (Sr. girls).

The Sanibel-Capfiva Lions Club will
sponsor its regular semi-annual clean-up on
Saturday, April 19 Bob Potts announced
yesterday. Potts called upon all able-bodied
men, women and children to participate.
Joining the Lions Club in the two-island
clean-up will be the Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts
and the girls soft ball teams.

The Sanibel squad will assemble at
Bailey's between 8:30 and 9:00 a.m. while
the Captiva contingent will gather at the
Capfiva Community Center at the same
time. Burlap bags will be provided. Pick-up
trucks will collect the filled bags and deliver
them to the collection area to be loaded info
one of the big trucks being supplied by
Sanibe! Disposal Service.

With a large turnout expected Potts
estimates the job will be done by soon.
Following the clean-up, free hot dogs and
cold drinks sill be served to aE participants
Jit the rear of the Huxters.

us
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Holy Year
Tours To The Shrines Of Europe

For individuals Or Groups
Contact Island Travel

No Charge For Service
1618 Periwinkle Place

LIVING ; %
.IN ".SANIBEL
Second Home or. .

Retirement Home

COMPLETE WITH I,«JI

. . SsosierlJrag Model*

. :;.; . . $31,9
.. ..'.'••7ZA% Mortgages Available

to Qualified Buyers

The Contract Price Includes:
Lot .
HoasewfthA-CHest : KMi4e«i

Drtvew**-

Lslasd Water Meajbersfaip

Sffldrf Opas S«2y- IMt Atlanta tUzmikint
|¥«DTB so«th «t tfce new isaafc. Tr»vei oa Casa ¥feel Road

fer JS BjSe-, them tars r%fat fata Saaijel H^Jaafe-1

M y«B can't visit, «ai 815-4J2-2881 «w write t»
M. Wa. Frey, Bs&fer, P.O. Box 271, Saalnel
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90 day» from closing
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Report from the Little League
The Kiwanis Pirates and Use Sanibel

Huxier's Plaza Yankees both won two
games ia last week's little League play,
while the Lions Cubs and the Beach Bank
Royals split their tv>o games.

The Pirates downed the Carlos Bay
Braves 26-0 Thursday and 16-10 Saturday.
Bruce Frederick and Jeff Powell shared a
no-hitter striking out 16 batters in tiie first
game. Skeeter Marker connected fear two
triples, a double and a single for five RBI's:
Mike Morse hit three doubles aad a single
for three RBI's; Powell smacked two
doubles and a single for five RBI's;
Frederick tripled and singled; Ronnie
Thomas added a double and a single and
Buzz Giangeruso doubled for the Pirates.

In the seeoad game, Powell and Morse
split the pitching duties, giving up three hits
and striking out 13. Frederick walloped two
home-runs and a double for five RBFs;

Thomas hit three singles: while Morse and
Marker each had a two-bagger. Hitting for
the Braves were Andy Hillmsn with a
Connie and a single and Dave Hubbard with
a single.

Kelvin Gavin pitched the Yankees to £
15—7 victory over the Sanibel Kiwanis
Astros on Monday, allowing only two hits—a
double and a single by Greg Rhodes. Gavin
rapped out three singles as did Keifh
Francis, while Jody Gaidi and Calvin
Burney each doubled and Mike Nichols
singled for the Yanks. Friday night saw the
Yanks beating the Astros 16-11 with Gavin
and Gault sharing the mound. The Yanks'
hits included a double and two singles by
Gavin, a douhle and a single by Gault and a
single by Burney. Greg Rhodes doubled
twice for the Astars.

Troubled by fielding errors, the Beach
Bank Royals fell to the lions Cubs fr4 on

Tuesday. Larry Jenkins was credited with
the win with 12 strike-outs. John Brossard
doubled and Jenkins singled for the Cubs.
For she Royals Scott Withstanley had a
double and a single and Butch Gilarski
singled. The Royals came back to win 9—5
on Saturday with Gilarski getting the vic-
tory. Withstanley smashed a home-run and
single; Brian Ross hit three singles; Scott
Tinuner added two singles; and Gilarski,
Robbie Edge. Gary Holton and Jim Payton
all contributed one-baggers for the Royals.
Flitting for the Cubs were Brossard with a
doable and George Kazakos and Bebe Moore
each with a single.

The Rotary Red Sox did not see action last
week.

Standings as of Sunday, April 13:
Team . W L Avg
Rotary RedSox 2 0 1.000

Kiwanis Pirates
Lions Cubs
Beach Bank Royals
Huxter's Plaza Yankees
Kiwanis Astros
Carlos Bay Braves

3
3
2
2
0
0

1
1
2
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.750

.500

.500

.000

.000

THE RUTENBERG HOME.
Why oilier builders imitate our look but don't imitate

what we put into "rt.
Whjf our competitors imitate our The quesfion ihen comes up, why

toofcisstapte. fao»»er witb a copy?

the homes sotted, oars west t» maid as&

JlBMghjM.'j dttjgsed. and
besstrfui!v<

reftsoa iha& after bts&g&ĝ :
Honda

custom imse, tor iw&ndaa} Htxacr mixiv.

Ami expect. Aad need si x, Fforsis tusne

To heip cut energy costs even
more we doat fust insulate your home,
webiardcdit

And of course our guarantees

We feeiptanb^g repairs shooi*i't
beadrsfrionyourpoctcelbooK.

Your Rutenberg Htxne even comes
complete with a Rutenberg seryiceman

SJoae, or coral or tueaabeted wood, i »
namfc. Va»e»icatopena&oc&e.lobtg^8»

How so crease 3 fewfcw. tn&c {aBKnt
Wbete to an#e 3. wafi to sixsneo a haSwî
Of add a. j^rffca •> brijfaas a batatpesL Or

teuton, a RiacnbrrgiKsnK a designed «rjwh««a«Ji>i tarec \ .•

sad case. So mradb so. * a J « copsririts our
tfes^jw and Soor ptwji. TJKV fccfeag ~
medttovdj- to tit. Watdi aeass *aJ « |xn
yoa itij- a IUaei>6erg feorar, >tw can be

Howy te nstbtt out oririorf
originL

Osaocesare w»'B&*3

asdiviAiaS pcnona&tv. HIeasie ut

OB faotlUWH ^ OUT JffBfllff W H! ABWjyUBffS.
& l

Saor fkasfca, ts? si vou n s k i K i l i be a",

i *•, is 5? no

i.i»p5*.-> inbajg «s sha-r

Tfte same flioogh«i*iess and
ttiat g o e s cxi. Bitt o<itf$̂ dg

Vtc put a

a RSS!«.T»*KT? Hum; »

'- £f<:£piaxaith.~^ti Ami

Ru*e«*erg is tjuaSy from #»

pour i c^ncr
tie« she ̂ t*! csifar shp home j f «re !̂ bsij?.

«j rut* >».- vl VK .

A b a r r e n s*rtf> crfoset

You use Jess energy So operate a

*(.»••«. -*» r t a r JS
is 'i r job a-

Our in^k of pride.

Dating hw **i dai isiipectiao, t̂ air

rperh ils.̂ ?^^ Ar.t!. -fie if)jf hj^ a prcsiiusnir »b*.'ir

Where to find a Rutenberg Home.

l * ' 4 t *jfi '̂Tt l i l t * I^f»^
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• Free tests at

convalescent center
The Lee Convalescent Center at 2826

Cleveland Ave. in Fori. Myers, is currently
conducting three programs to cneck
hearing, teeth and sight.

The work is being done by four volunteers.
Jack Collier and William Sowers of the
Beltone Hearing Aid Service are conducting
the free hearing tests. Dr. William Love is
checking the Center's patients for proper
oral hygiene care and Robert G. LeSage.
O.D., is checking the eye glasses of all thf
patients.

Chiropractor

opens office
Dr. Harry G. Kair, D.C., a

native of Oakland, Calif.,
has left a 20 year
chiropractic practice in
Danville, III., to open an
office on Sanibel.

Dr. Kair graduated from
Lincoln Chiropractic-
College in Indianapolis ir.
1950, and continued pas!
graduate work in the fields
of chiropractic orthopedics
neurology, x-ray and bio j
chemistry, and was electee."'
Doctor of the Year in 1971 by
the Rockley Research
Academy of Chicago.

Dr. Kair is also an in-
dustrial consultant doing
pre-eraployraent physica:
examinations.

An active member oi
v a r i o u s M a s o n i c
organizatioas, Dr Kair »a-
also associated with Bo>
Scouts for 20 years, in th'
capacity of cub master
assistant scoutmaster air,
member of various com-
mittees in the Piankeshaw
Council of Illinois.

He served ia the U s ,.
Merchant Marine and ! J
U.S. Army, and is license'
to practice in Florida
Illinois. Iowa, Indiana aiu.
Kentucky. He is also a
charter member of tk-.
American Chiropracti-:
Assoc.

Dr. Kair and his wife.
Patricia, and their family
Jive at 428 Lighthouse Way.

!hi.*l*!C

n ihv

"fjtenberg
Homes
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City council notes
Tuesday morning: The Sanibel City

Council members accepted a proposal as
read by the planning commission relating to
the comprebensrs-e land use plan. Tbe
commission recommended in order of
preference three consulting firms: CD
Wallace, McHarg, Bobert & Todd, at a cost
of $60,(X»; (2) Rahenkamp, Sachs & Wells &
Associate at a cost of 132,000 and {3) Hart,
Krifaatsy & Stabee at a east of 830-40,000.

When informed by City Manager David
Breizke &at t i e city budget only bad $15,000
allocated -fat: a consulting firm, council
meaabss agpseci to look into ways to expand
the ffiaeeees and to meet with represen-
tatives of all ttoee consulting firms as soon
as pesslMe, . .
fij oChar'^ueBness, the council okayed a

"BO east city building permit" for tbe
t ot BiakHng " E " of Loggerhead

ay aa&'a ixdlding for Dave Wooster on
Palm Ridge Road, since both structures
were over TB per cent completed and bad
already been roofed.

Tbe council continued to May 6 a hard-
ship request made by Frauk Pavese for
David T. KeHy of Loggerhead C^y to be able
to complete buildings "C" and "D". Mayor
Porter Goss at Qiat time remarked that if
Pavese did not come up with a better reason
t&aa fee already had, the council would
probably deny the hardship case. Pavese
'tfiea remarked that if the Mayor had Ms own
moaey in the project, the Mayor would then
consider it a hardship case. The Mayor
replied he had bad money in tbe stock
market which was a financial hardship, but
not a legal one. General laughter prevailed.

Council also adopted tbe official
ceremonial city seal complete with a por-
poise, a cabbage palm, a corse conch and a
brown pelican. The official ceremonial seal
will be in green and white for two reasons:
s I} the council considers it more
aesthetically pleasing and (2) the other two
incorporated areas in Lee County, Fort
Myers and Cape Coral, have adopted blue
and white ceremonial seals. (The aesthetic
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value, councilman Zee Butler commented,
will be further enhanced because green will
look so well on the dark and light tan official
police car.)

The council also agreed to join a county-
city committee consisting of Mayors Corbin,
Horton, Goss and County Administrator
La von Wisher, to enter into a contract with
the firm of Arthur Young & Co. The group

Duane White presenting planning com-
mission's recommendation to city council
Tuesday morning.

will study and make recommendations
requesting equitable taxation for all citizens
of Lee County in an effort to stop double
taxation. Tbe cost to the city of Sanibel will
be approximately $1200. Dave Bretzke
pointed out that no money had been
allocated for this project. Mayor Goss
pointed out that the county owed the city -
$625 for building permits and if that were
collected it would leave only $575 to be
raised. Bretzke agreed that probably city
building permits might be able to cover the
additional cost.

Deferred to the afternoon session (too iate
for the ISLANDER.) was consideration of
ordinances 75-5 and 75-7, a discussion of
expanding the present bridge committee on
Causeway refinancing. Other matters to be
discussed in the afternoon were a request
for the council's position as to whether the -
Sundial Associates Ltd. Lee County building
permits were valid, reports on vegetation
committee and the natural systems study by
Dick Workman, discussion of a proposed
permit to move a house to Rabbit Road by
James O. Evans, the city attorney's report,
the city manager's report and the mayor's
and city councilmen's reports.

Islander classified advertising 1300 Estero Blvd.
463-6792

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMO-
US, open meeting, St.
Michael's & AH Angels

ch. Periwinkle Way,
riday .nights, 8 p.m. For

"Informs? rot* cat i 472-2158.

AL_ ANON - First ana third
Friday of each mo-rift, S
p.m. a' St. Mscftgei's sns
A'r ingelsChurch..

~ 3 V = = •

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAIE

FOR SALE
Two LofS OB cr
road on SenifceL Cr.ly
7m ft. from Gulf witn ac-
cess to beach, via
rnanent easement
t : 90x133 ft. LSt2:
110 ft. Bey ene or
S1S.SSS par 'at. Cai
2621.

per-
Lo*

111 x.
sets.
I 472-

FOR SALE - Invest oo
SanibeJ - will sacrifice for
cash - highly potential cor-
ner property, im foot fron-
tage on Bovwman Beacfi Rd.
Deeded Access to beach
across new foot bridge.
Only S17.90O. Can Owner
955-5718.

POtSAi l

By owner,
cforrunlum. Qufr
Leonardo Arms,
2 bedroom, 2 Sa
kitchen appi
rugs, draperies.
Ca?S 463-2531.

con-
front j

Unit 2.
fte, ali
'arsces.
S43.S30.

FOR 5ftL£ - incas
property, sf-ff-ce are
•»vareltO'j&e. Office ?rar»f=f!-
on Es'&ro B?vcJ. vacant.
Beys • foHr rented, Sosn
for 'expansion. 443-Z?T5, o
463-5786. Airs. Bunt ing.

"CALL FOR CALL"

let 's exchcsiga
Your unwonted

property
for something

you like I

Rciph A. CaJ! ResStGf

&333 McGregor 8"»o.

14"? 1 P

ScRJb«i isior.d

SI3-4SS-2IO0 -S?2-Ia22

E-ses. 936-513 3 472-I3S3

Rf Ai ESFATf
FOS

2""~ _CS*5 ' S

s 5S3sa : = - " a
-ea' a' ' < " ~ e- - ;~

FOR SENT • Office 3r
s 'ors space. Choice
location. Ca?l 472-2335 or
472-1557,

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
Thorough Souse
cleaner. Part time or
irregular schedule OK.
472-J&&S.

HELP WANTED - Atva,
Bonita Springs, Cape
Corai, Lehigh Acres, Pine
'stand, Sanibe! local area
residents, men and
women are needed as part
time school bus drivers -
53.00 per hour when
irair.&S. Be over 18 and un-
der 65. 3 or 4 hours per day.
Phone or come in tor more
facts. l:Sa *o I: OS p.m.
Montiav thru Prica/,

f) ~. •••*•»«=<=<

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - ?4 Europa
Lotus, 15,000 miles. Ali
Dower. T»vin overhead
cam.«3?-G3S0.

BOATS FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Venture 22'
sailboat.. 3 sails, 6 h. p.
motor, trailer, head,
custom inferior. AAust
seii . 1-£29-6467, Port
Charlotte.

SERVICES

CARPETING CLEANI-
NG - Deep steam ex-
tract ion method.
Emergency water
damage extraction. 481-
5212.

RiTE-TEMP

SERVICE, INC.

SALES AND SERVICE

• Air Conditioning
and Heating

a Refrigeration
e Electric Ranges
a 24 Hour

Answering
Service

Fort Myers Beech
463-9556

P & B MARINE
CONSTRUCTION

Docks S Seawalls

Coil Pee Wee 472-2487

REMOi
GABACC1A

PLUMBING CGNT8ACTOR

ei

ENCLOSED HEATED POOL
plus 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family roora, so'crium k!l:i---r. vj'*t
letest spplionees. Coil for details an this custom lz.zr,if
stySefurni^ssdhome. Near walking eesemeni lo G^:;.. . .

" SS6.SC3

EAST GULF DRIVE
Furnish this beoch front opartmsnt to your own ilkirg
Drc^es, carpeting and appliances ore in. There ere 2
b«drooms and2bcths . Inspect todoy i SS5,0CC

CLAM BAYOU AREA
At the end of Costoways Estates, we have just listed soire
unimproved lots. Each iof is approximately 9O'x393'

„ $36,000 per iot

FOR THAT EXTRA SMILE--
try Sundiol! Besides the sandy bea:h, fresh water pool ana
tennis courts, let us show you a Gulf visw furnished CILO
Suite, $50,000; or o 1 bedroom furnished opartme-
S53.000; or a 2 bedroom, 2 beth Guff front furnished uni> fo-
SB9,500. AJ1 "first owner" residences CsiS Tcdc

Realtv. inc

A generation plus of islands experience.

MAIN OFFICE
P.O.Sox S7

Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island
472-1511

BRANCH OFFICE
Island Shopping Center 472-1513

BRANCH OFFtCE:
Causeway Road 472-1121

niss Sidbserfbe now to the S&nibel-Captiva Islander -
the original little paper that gets around!

Bill Me F%ar«56«e»tsatMtUytteiOct. NAME... ,
Mhsimum sahscriptioG - 6 months.

Check enclosed. ADMBSS

CITY & STATE - ZIP

all this eonpoa to Saniltei-Captiva blander, P.OJSox 2867, Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931
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''Spring77 On Over

To The Sea Horse Shop

For All Of Your

Warni Weather

Clothing iSeeds!

Sea Horse Slop
at ifie Ligfifhouse End of Sani -

Oaitf 1 to 5:30 - Sunday 12 to 5; . I

I

?k For all of your
real estate needs

te> con

ie a noiYie

(bis £ &•££•££• k

Fine Jade
Jewelry

Something-New Every Day

BUTTCHfXV
INCORPORATED

1711 Fwmisisfe Way, next to tbttfs

cial propen

ren tah con tact;
A i£fnerati<m plus of inlands experienet

isciiia
Realty, Inc.

Prisciila A. Murphy, Chairman
Stanley E. Johnson, Jr., Realtor

MainOSfice: Por;.vir.'».:-r , v a / r :

Branches: 55TiS€! 3 ivjc'r1: C^r'er - 7 :

SUMMERTIME- & THELMM IS EASY-
:, teach iills &

Mm ins, rods & reels, beach

i lighter, hot

surf hmi&; &itia$ wisks

Ser*iif Ssslis! 4 Ceptlva isisods since 1S99

SANIBEL PACKING COMPANY
WESTERN UXION - WJMI 4 CO10 l i l t - FILM DEVELOPING SERVICE

We Are Open 52 Weeks A Year To Serve You

8 ?usu to € pjzu Friday & Saterdav 8 a,m. ta 8 e.m. Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ii


